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ALL WOOLS! PRECIOUS
SPECIAL PURCHASE! FALL COATS

*25
small deposit now on Layaway!

Nubby tweeds! Broadcloths! Wool-Cashmere blends! !
Cope collars, shirred yoke backs! Push-up sleevesl
Every style detail that's making top fashion news this
Fall! And in fabrics you never expect at this tiny,
budget price! It's Harvest Sale time.that's why you
save! Junior, misses' sizes.but be smart.com* early!

MAIN FLOOR

"Spring Milk" Colored Sheets and Pillow Cases

Regular or Fitted

HARVEST SALE PRICED
1

In Belk's Basement Store

Toy Department
BASEMENT
QQc TOY
OO SALE

NAVE GUN WILL TRAVEL
SINGLE HOLSTER SET

$2.99
Wide buckle, chessman trim.
12 silver "bullets", repeater
pistol. Black topgrain leather.

. Gun
I

. Binocular

. Xylaphone

. School Bus

. Sedan

. Tank

. DC- 7 Plane

Diesel Truck
Helicoptor
Cawboy
Train
Tractor

Cannon
Jeep

GREAT VALUE FOR THE
CHILDREN

Men's All Wool Flannel Pants
Regular $10.95
LT. BLUE OATMEAL LT. GREY

. f
Sizes 28 to 42

A Great Value . . . But

be here early . . . Just

100 pairs!

(Alterations Free)
MAIN FLOOR

SALE-Weyenberg Shoes
FOR MEN.Every Pair Worth $10.00 or More

88 PAIRS ONLY

Blacks . Browns

Many Styles
Not all sizes in every style

$6.99
MAIN FLOOR

HARVEST SALE OF REMNANTS
Hundreds of short lengths from our large stock of Piece Goods

Cottons . Silks . Woolens . Blends

HALF PRICE . (Basement)

EMBROIDERY, LACE
NYLON TRICOT SLIPS

2.88
You'd expert to pay 3.99!

Smooth-fit 4-gore cut. wid*
bands of lace, applique) Adj.
straps. White. 34-40.

MAIN FLOOR

5% Wool Blankets
Double
Blankets

Reg. $4.98

Irregular*

$1.49
Pair

Basement

9 *'2 $1.88
FIRST QUALITY
LINOLEUM RUGS 4
GALLON BUCKETS $
HOUSE PAINT
FLAT OR GLOSS ......

LADIES' BRAS
COTTON . IN MANY
STYLES. WELL MADE - -

1
49'

3x5 Ft.
LOW LOOP RUGS
MANY COLORS - -

SQ.99

LADIES' OXFORDS QQ
Plain or Moc. tor 1/tw heel, work nr

* *Plain or Moc. toe. Low heel, work or dress
Oxfords. Some sold for as much as $6.95

BASEMENT

RAYON-LINED LEATHER JACKET
VELVETY-SMOOTH SUEDE!

Slightly-spotted skins that only an ex¬

pert could detectl Shimmering easy-
on rayon linings, up-or-down knit
collar, cuffs, waist Rust, beige, black,
charc., navy, chestnut. 36-46.

MAIN FLOOR

10"
BELK'S - - - Franklin

'

Brady's
BLARNEY
Br A Brad} Called J. P.

There's been some grumbling by a few businessmen about
the Pilots Ruby Rendezvous" because they didn't get to share
in the wealth. The truth is, there wasn't any "wealth" in the
fly-in, and once I explained just how the entire operation was
set up I don't think they'll have grounds for complaint.
In the first place, "Pilots Ruby Rendezvous" was not a profit-

making venture. It was strictly a promotional scheme to boost
the Franklin area. It is important that everyone recognize this
fact The idea was not to make any money, but to assure future
tourist dollars by calling attention to the Cowee Ruby Mines.
The three motels, the restaurant, and the ruby mine co¬

operating in "Pilots Ruby Rendezvous" probably lost money on
the promotion. They're not complaining, however, because they
can see further than the end of their noses and recognize the
value of publicity such as that fostered by the "Pilots Ruby
Rendezvous" (FLYING MAGAZINE, and at least two other pub¬
lications, now plan to carry a story and pictures in the near
future i.
Now to the "profits" and those who were supposed to have

made a "killing" (I personally got $100,000 out of the deal!).
The visitors were here three <3i days Their total cost for

these three days was $15 (that's $5 a day , which included
motel accommodations, five meals, digging at the ruby mines,
transportation, airport facilities (free tie down service), and
many other extras.
All of that for $15 per person. Now do you think there was

any profit?
However, consider this: the future is bright for ruby fly-ins

similar to the one just held.
The Florida group plans to return next year for another

week end, and several other flying clubs want to do the same.
"Pilots Ruby Rendezvous" was just the beginning and it was

held purely for promotional reasons.
With this in mind, let me respectfully suggest that those of

you who felt "cheated" reconsider the purpose of the promo¬
tion and let's all work together to make sure any held in the
future will have equal success.

jpb
Bee man Don Smith is In love, and it's an odd love to say

the least.
There's a nest of mean, ornery hornets near his kitchen door.
He admits it is rare when a couple of them don't sting him

when he goes into the back yard. He had a puffed ear the other
day to prove a brief encounter with one.

"There have been times," he recalls with a chuckle, "when
I've made it across the yard without being stung."
Mrs. Smith explains his behavior with a tolerance befitting

a woman who knows her man:
"He's grown so fond of them, he's almost disappointed when

he isn't stung."
jpb

My leprechaun, Ignatius O'Toole, advises that the honey¬
moon is over when the man stops helping the wife with the
dishes and starts doing them by himself!

. jpb .
As a columnist of sorts, I feel vsomewhat at loss with no

Debbie. Eddie, or Liz to chat about. It appears tnis trianglehas received more publicity than the Marines landing at Leb¬
anon or the resignation of Sherman Adams.

Whitfield, Area Forestry
Specialist, Is Assigned
For Specialized Training

Editor's Note: The recipient
of this assignment. Fred E.
Whitfield, has been district
forester in this area for several

j years and is well-known by Ma
con County farmers.)
Director David S. Weaver, of

the North Carolina Agricultural
Extension Service has announced
from N. C. State College that an

experienced member of the exten-
sion forestry staff is to receive
special training to head a forest
insect and disease control infor-
mation program.

Mr. Weaver emphasized thai
North Carolina badly needs tech-

i nical leadership in this field. Yeai-
ly timber losses from insects unci
disease are now three times
greater than forest fire losses
Vet. according to Mr. Weaver,
the state's forest owners have re¬
ceived comparatively little train¬
ing in forest pest Identification jand control methods.
Fred E. Whitfield, who has had

10 years of experience as an as
sistant county agent and as for¬
estry specialist for the mountain
area, has been selected for this
assignment. He has been granted
a 12-month graduate-study leave
of absence, starting in mid-Sep¬
tember. He will take specialized
training in forest insect and dis¬
ease control at the College of For¬
estry. Syracuse University. Syra¬
cuse, New York.

His training is being made
possible by a special $6,000 grad¬
uate fellowship sponsored by the
Richardson Foundation of Oreens-
joio. The fellowship is being pro
vided through the North Caro¬
lina State College Foundation.
Robert R. Richardson, a trustee

and vice president of the Rich¬
ardson Foundation, was on the
State College campus recently to
discuss final details with director
Weaver. Richardson stated that
the foundation feels that North
Carolina has a tremendous po¬
tential for expansion in timber
growing and wood products manu¬
facturing. He also feels that this
is going to require Imaginative
The academic degree of bache¬

lor of science in pharmacy Is the
only undergraduate degree offer¬
ed by the University of North
Carolina School of Pharmacy.

For pick-up and delivery
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technical forestry leadership of
the highest type.
This fellowship, according to

Mr. Richardson is an important
step in helping State College
strengthen its efforts to provide
such leadership and guidance to
the timber growers and timber
processors of the state.

FRANKLIN
POWER SAW
SERVICE

Fhones 782 and MS

Top money-mak*r

NEW HOMELITE
7-21

You can make more money With the
new Homelite 7 21 chain saw be¬
cause it lets you cut more wood
faster. Zips through 20" trees in 18
seconds. Gear drive gives you plenty
of lugging power to fell trees up to
7 feet in * ameter. Light 21 pounds
(less b*. and chain) is easy to
handle. Best money maker you can
own for production cutting, harvest¬
ing woodlots. maintaining rights of-
way. pulpwood cutting, tree Surgery.
Have a free demonstration!

N»w 7-MONTH GUAKANTCt

SALES AND
EXPERT REPAIRS
Complete Stock of Parte

.

Ed Sheffield
Boyd Collier


